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• RONALD COLMAN IN "IF I WERE KING!' AT THE FULTON THEATRE AL MON, - TUES. — THANKSGIVING bAY, "SPRING MADNESS"
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BUY BABY CHICKS
FOR BROILERS
We are now hatching regularly every week
now is the time to buy for early broiler market.
Peat, Moss, and Poulry Equipment and Feed.
—Open Every Day—

FULTON HATCHERY
N1RS. DON GELDING

EVANSLEADSEa
DRUG CO.
DRUGS -- SUNDRIES
POULTRY WORM TABLETS and POWDERS

HESS'S STOCK AND POULTRY REMEDIES

The Rexall Store
I

PHONES 95 - 95

"Always Al Your Service"

I
AVOID COSTLY BILLS
We Service
All Makes

Avoiding driving trouble is
just as simple as driving into

Brake Retinine

olir station.

Our superior

Motor Overhaul

mechanics and service men as

Ignition
Wheel Alignment

well as the use of high quality

Greasing
Body and Fender

lubricants and parts insure

Work
Replaeement
Parts

3-ou of safe, dependable setyice.

Telephone 79

BRADY BROS. GARAGE

11 NEWS, PULTON KENTUCKY
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Canal Zone defenses will in all probebiley be started soon. If ever we!
are attacked. military experts are
coming to believe it will be from .
South America—where it would be'
a relatively simple matter for rtr.
ambitious foreign power to establish
air. army and naval bases.
EFFECTS OF TOBACCO
Almost anything can be proved
by statistics and examples. This appears to be particularly true with
respect to the effects of tobacco,
long a subject of spirited argument.
So far as physical consequences
go, its effects seem to depend largely upon the individual. Many who
lived to an extreme old age were users of the weed. while others were
not. Leading physicians and scientets report that little influence is exerted upon the intellectual powers
by the use of tobacco. Many literary
men believe that smoking is a stimulant to their creative impulses.
, Among the outstanding figures of
! the past may be the following
smokers: Washington, Bitenark, Hit-
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LONG DICIANGE
idi in the United
States will be reduced on Thanksgiving de).
night rates that arc now in effect every night
after even and on Siitelos still apply on both eersonto-Pi rem and 4:tatiort to Station calls made on Thanksd;,',.
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ler Thanksgising you can "voice visit" with them by long
distance telephone at little (ost.
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rans in t flee, wet tan talk a distame of 100 mile% for 35c:
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at a correspondingly low cost when using Station-toStation service, on Thanksgiving day. Person-to-Penue,
isic . is slllliewhat higher.
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14 LET US
GIVE
THANKS
fT

AMERICA stands firm in a world that threatens to resolve
itself into the flame and explosion of war. We have much to be
thankful for. Let us, on this Day of Thanksgiving, re-affirm
our truly American belief in Peace and the way of Peace. Let us
determine to steer a straight course through the rocks of disaster that are marking the path of much of the rest of the
world. Let us count our blessings, and so counting, cement them
into a concrete example to the world that man can progress and
live happily without strife, and suffering and war.
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THANtiSG/IING is a truly /1/11Cll:C.IN HOLIDAY. No othcr
-ou rv ( .1 the face of the globe has
.ttlythior I ike it. No other couutry
devatt ti a Oay a year to an idea a.
1.; hied! and spirilual as our
national 'furl y Day. True, many
countries and many religions do
have a(hy set aside to celebrate the
harvest of the crops. None, however,
spend that (lay in a mood of nation-

al thankfulness. Rather, it is spent
in an air of triumph at tiaving emnpleted another year's work. We,
here in the United States, h: ve a 10'.
;(
to be than' u I fw., but nothin!,
(Tells the gratitude we ought to
have for a land which can yearly
celebrate hi rev, .•ent mod, an abstract idea. Let others be exalted at
military victories. We are keyed to
more human, to finer things.

IN APPRECIATION

THANKSGIVING TO YOU!

+4,k,

IT GIVES US PLEASURE
To extend to our many friends and patrons

And fur monot kt it pans without wishing you
the season's best.

7'hin Thanksgiving affords us Ow opportunity
of extending our appreciation of loner friendship
and patronage and uishing you a happy holiday.

greetings of the season, and to welcome them to
our place anylinit they desire wholesome, tasty
lood---and friendly, courteous service.

Wh"RE ALWAYS GLAD 70 SERVE YOU

•

H. H. BUGG GROCERY

GRANT & COMPANY

SMITH CAFE

OUR THANKS TO YOU!

A BOUNTIFUL THANKSGIVING

OUR HOLIDAY-

Thanksgiving is a friendly, jolly season. That
is why we like it. And, to you dear friend, we extend our heart-fell greetings.

We shall be glad to help you with your shopping for that Thanksgiving dinner. Too, we want
to express our thanks for the pall,n;ige give us.

appreciation to you--our friend and customers for

ATKIN'S INSURANCE AGENCY

SAWYER BROS. GROCERY

THE LEADER STORE

SEASONS BEST WISHES
FROM US TO YOU

A DAY OF GOOD FELLOWSHIP

THERE'S JOY AHEAD!

That's what Thanksgiving means to us. It is
great to hare good friends and to enjoy that fine

With Headquurftrs At

old American custom of celebrating Thanksgiving

BUCK'S LIQUOR STORE

Would not be complete unless we extend our

your loyal patronage.

I.
•11

May your Thank:wit jug be a ph asant one.

EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.
GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.
FRIENDSHIP'S A FINE THING
We're making new friends.

FULTON TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

Day.
Finest Quality Liquor and Wines

L. KASNOW
WE REJOICE, TOO!

YOUR HOLILDAY DINNER TABLE
Should have a FLORAL CENTERPIECE
from

Because of the good things that our community enjoys, and because of our fine friends.

SCOTT'S FLORAL SHOPPE

—Located At—
Western Auto Associate Store

Attractive Arrangements

CITY NATIONAL BANK

Prompt Service

Phone 20-J

These Merchants Extend Heartfelt Appreciation
Given Them During the Past Year!
l
7 atronage

H. HOMRA
A. & P. TEA COMPANY
CITY MOTOR COMPANY
BROWDER MILLING CO.

LA CHARME BEAUTY SHOP
MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP
ANDREWS JEWELRY STORE
NORD STAIN
!I'
MALCO THEATRES

1

EDWARD'S FOOD STORE
MODEL CLEANERS
PAR IV IVA IMPTI, CO.
FULTON WALLPAPER & SUPPLY W.
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ATKINS INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE No. 5
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"lie enoys much who is thankful
for little; a gra'eful mind is both

-Seeker

----And he wants to see you on his annual preChristmas visit in preparation for his return trip

"He who receives a benefit should

when he will be loaded with lots of Gifts and Toys--

a great and a happy mind."
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loss.% ;• then, but these same chigITCHING
If there ate any fastidious read- gers had probably multiplied on the
ere of this colulllll, they had better cows and had been rubbed off on the
not read today's column. As I am a weeds. My bare legs and feet formman, I was once a boy. The natural ed a fine landing place for them.
itches so much
state of a boy is itching, just as Somehow not
Huckleberry Finn found himself it- or warrants so much scratching as
ching in eleve.; places when he was nettles, either the ordinary horse
trying to lie still and make no noise. nettles of sour soils or others that
Mothers or other polite people have grow in deep woods As a boy I oflong ago threwn the weight of their ten ran into a patch of the latter
arid had whelks tn, big as ,
influence against itching and its I i.7!(•ti
One;
•
corollary, scratchin: but they have nichels all over my bare legs.
host not stopped tl.e source of the ; lime I feared that my running into
trouble. Until they do, the very re- nettles W at: a specise of special punpulsive ht- hit ef s,tratching will con- ishment• some of the bad boys aftinue. under cover most of the time ter Sunday Seim.' decided to go in I
a washi:ig in the creek; I knew that
but publicly if necessary.
Every season has its own parti• I might it crosswise with petunial
to
eular itching. In winter we once had tiothority if I did; I tagged alongint,l
a tough time of it with our jeans; wateti the other boys and ran
r.
pants and home-knit yarn stockines. • some stinging nettles. I cannot
At night when we pulled off our ; call now whether my legs or my
stockings, it was necessary to claw a; science hurt most.
hit for relief that was not always! And here is the most unfastidious
possible in the day. In the spring; i sirt of my subject, the disease calland summer nature helps out this! ed itch, or. in the vernacular, "eetel,"
itching, Ticks, chiegers, gnats, mots- ' Plenty of fine people, with the i s
ouitoes, and such like vermin seem ; per amount of illustrious ancestry,
io have been creat«1 just to add zest have been through a stoge tif itch. In
scratching. Rather oddly, one is the very hard winter of 1917 l't,
oot ashamed to scratch his itchy v.lien water pipes v.-i-re fro:ten
places when he is on a fashionable IZ,:1Ily 'LIS,: 1,f the town sand el:,
earn!)or picnic; in fact, it is a mark itch broke Ililt in MOW of the
of having a good time to collect ClICIeS. It VCry forcibly reminded
that it is only a step backward: •
enough bumps to warrant some
scratching and some meethiolate Or Iii' tam, when sanitary condit:,
mercurochrtme. Blackberry-picking N.•11. SO primitive that such ditz1•..•:.
C.
time seems to have been foreordained as the time to collect chiggers and Talking about such a subject le;
• ; .1 ticks. Had it not been for fried- psychological effects. If you have
meat grease, some of us might have lead
far, you can stop
been devoured bodily by vermin 1,”,l; inthus
all directions to see 5,. , a
when we used to pick berries. Driv- the
iny f;t,7, :coast is ..-Inar
ing home the cows was a good ocnails for purposes that they
cupation to follow if one wished to never
forgotten.
tzet his share of chiggers. I did not
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UNEXCELLED WRECKER SERVICE
In

t imte of trouble we are prepared to serve you
and have the finest wrecking equipment in
Western Kentucky
Expert Repairing Accessories, Parts

BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.
Buick .ilid Pontiac Deakrs
4

A. C. BUTTS AND SONS
FEEDS — SEEDS —GROCERIES — MEATS
ANP)FER7'ILIZER

SERVICE OUR MOTTO
Deurcry Serrice

Phone 603

('ALL 930

MODEL CLEANERS

iflhIi-

•AIR-COOLED—
LADIES REST ROOM
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
KM11111111111111111..

FOR QUICK SERVICE
Superior in Cleaning and Pressing

W. I. KING, PROP.

'to the press and issue a call for the I
410.400404,00.0.1".4 • special session to entiet tins
•
to
that, that he. Wallis. v.a,
call Louisville and accept the place
as finance chairman for the Bark!es's primary campaign. The Govcrtior issued the call for the spec9.114414.044•••••••VM14•40:
and a short time later i
nil
By David Porter
Walls fed the multitude in Louist

Order Your Winter Supply of Coal
WE handle high quality coal, lo Nt in prie.•
high in heat value, with the fire-holding qualities
necessary for economy. Get more heat for your
dollar.

CITY COAL CO.
PHONE 51 AND 322

GUARANTEED RADIO REPAIRING
AUTO RADIOS
—
—
TIRES
Supplies
Auto
of
Complete Line

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
PHONE 112
t.:22nsarx

SEE US
FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF

I

You'll Like Our Work And Service
PHONE 470

FULTON NEWS

Third and Carr St.

A7.7!1.11.A.NCE
PHONE 7

IL

MIttn• meW •

+mom

,

SEE

EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.

VETERINARY SERVICE
I WILL BE IN FULTON TWICE A WEEK, TUESDAY AND
FRIDAY, BY APPOINTM1NT.

DR.E.B.CHERRY
1 ETERINARIAN SURGEON
MARTIN, TENN.. — OFFICE PHONE 339, RES. 281
FULTON. KY., — EVANS DRUG CO., PHONES 95 and 795

We Now Hare Some of the Best Mechanics
In West Kentucy and c.! ully Complete Shop
LET US DO YGU'R REPAIR WORK

•

AUTO SALES COMPANY INC.
GENUINE FORD PARTS

FORDSON TRACTORS
CHURCH ST. FULTON, KY.

PHONE 42

Winstead - Jones & Co.
(INCORPORATED)

FUNERAL HOME

AMBULANCE SERVICE
..,„:..: .„

1riiskidoinov, •

*eaordommasowne..

•

For Bargains In l'scd Furniture

Walintimated this as far back as last been passed and was effective.
go and
April. It had its beginning four !lis started letting politicians
years ago when Chandler. Wallis replacing them with men who were
but
and Ithea were running for gover- I not as qualified politically
nor. Mr. Wallis then called Chand- ' much better professionally.
ler a singing, dancing boy and at- I Then came the Vallandingham
ta.ked Da Talbott. In the run off incident fired by Wallis, reinstated
primary, Wallis was the balance of ; by the Governor, but not by Willis.
Dower, and by throwing his vot-!who would not certify his reinstaing strength to Chandler, brought tement. The Governor then recuested Wallis' resignation on Saturday
about his election.
elected Governor and when it was not forthcoming,
('handler
ii appointes Wallis Commissioner discharged him.
bearing
‘sf Welfare. Dan Talbott, Chand- This has an immediate
in the next governor's race. Willis,
ler's political adviser, 'silo In
can
tie patronage, wanted to name , who has a loyal following, and any
the appointments in Wallis' de- swing a great many votes in
run for
paamelit. Mr. Wallis objected and race he runs, is sure to
ti -re was much bitterness between governor. He can take enough vctes
faction to
them. On one occasion Wallis claim- away item the Chandler
Barkley, Logan.
ed an insolent employee was dis- a,low a united candidats
to win.
charged from a state institution for Brennan party
marked inefficiency. He told the This may happen.

her intimated he would oppose
Barkley for the Senate Seat. Mr. ; Better alone than in bad company.
Wallis is one of the best campaign Cloudy mornings often turn to
money raisers in the country. Both clear evenings.
sides sought his services at finance
marriage it is all very well to
chairman for the race. Wallis, in the sayTothat
"the two are made one"meantime, had worked out a plan
n is which one?
for re'labilitation and reform in the theA quesito
virtuous woman is a splendid
instituti,,ns ;I:id wanted a specA bad-- the greatest curse
-'ntt,,• 1I,Intlathra to en-- prism
'
skies.
r,(o-fits twor....th
.• .. • t
e.
„.
To h ve is to be useful in your ,elf:
'--Wall's legislation
Th.0
1 t
,
TIOW history. but it might not have to cause love is to be usef
A slip of the foot may be soon rebeen if Wallis. at a breakfast at the
Governor's mansion, bad he not told covered, but that of the tongue perthe C...-Ivernor if he did not announce haps never.

HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME

GRAHAM FURNITURE CO.

When the Governor discharged ville at a luncheon honoring Gov,tomissioner of Welfare, Freder- , error Chandler. The race was run
but the
ick A. Wallis, it was no surprise to and Chandler was defeated,bill
had
the readers of this column. We had ; Chandler-Wallis Welfare

Random Shots
Superintendent who discharged him
Msrgarette Woll. new ComI I W1,, C.ITU: 11, Frankfort arid see
Mr Talbott and would he back to missioner rl Welfare, appointed by
work the next day. He reported the Govev•nor Chandler, is a charming
next day and told the Superinten- sttoniaii in her middle thirties and
dent he was still on the payroll. one of the best qualified persons.
Many incidents of similar nature both by training and experience, in
occurred to widen the breach be- the State.
tween Wallis and Tslbott. The situation came to a head when Chand- ; OSP:IRKS OF WISDOM

PRINTING

For the Best In New Furniture
SEE

C:apitel
Comntriti5

ii

452 LAKE STREET

CAICI, BOAZ 111.1)(1

417 MAIN

V. A. RICHARDSON

MRS. V. A. RICHAP.DSON
Dr. LOWE
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HANKSGIVIRO
NW • .1'

VIPPIR t11811""

Alerelittmti hti
places
on ill Iipage have tried I br:ng you
the finest merchandise available
and at the lowest pricen. You have
accepted their el'
By buying in
elation of their work. l'ou made
rut ton, you have shown your appretheir efforts a stiere
not only ::tying "Thanks" in this
nitige hut they are making their
011'011:: say "Thanks" for them.
1111111111"1158111.1W

' •.

•J...111.
,
PlatS

TIME TO TALK
TURKEY and GOBBLE

They all join in wishing you a most
Ii appy and enjoyable Than
been w;t they are firm he
in
that good old American spirit of
good fellowship. They all are
agreed that they wouldn't feel right
if' they passed up this opportunity
to .press their appreciation of the
patronage given them by you during the past year.

wassr-wirsgssix.rw-r.

THANKS TO YOU

THANKSGIVING GREETINGS

Fee the pattonage gicen Ii.', in the past, and UT

You'll find our store well filled with delicacks for that Thanksgieing dinner.

extend you a cordial invitation to visit us for for

A. C. BUTTS & SONS

PEEPLES 5, 10, 25c STORE

•

your holiday needs.

We are glad to gi' f' thanks at this time, to our
good friend); and patrons, uho Imre supported us
with their business. II has been a pleasure to serve
you and we shall endearer to nave you money on
your purchases, at all times.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
'r 4113.
1 700
.
11C41110111111114.7.if.:•,...nr

THAT TRUE

A:41110111.441=1

LET US GIVE THANKS

IT'S AN OLD CUSTOM

First to our loyal friends and patrons, who
hare supported us with their trade. Too, we feel
grateful to 1/u' entire community for our progress.

7'o extend Thanksgiving greetings — and it
gives us pleasure to express our appreciation of
the friend/zip and yob:Image of our friends.

AUTO SALES CO. INC.

HOTEL CAFE - HOTEL FULTON

.40.•

Greetings extended to you by-•

JONES Atilt PARTS CO.
Pho. 311

Central Arc.

Easley and Holloway
AMMIIMEN.

GOOD CHEER TO ALL
•

And a jolly, good Thanksgiving. We pause to
extend our appreciation for the fine patronage
given us.

REASON FOR
THANKSGIVING

THANKFUL TO OUR FRIENDS
For everything said and done in our interest.
May your Thanksgiving be filled with gladness.

We hare many reasons to be thankful at this
happy season—principally of which are our many
good friends in this community.

BERT SHOE STORE

•HAVE PHOTOGRAPHS MADE NOW
FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING!
Kodak Finishing — Home Portraiture

GARDNER'S STUDIO
BOB WHITE MOTOR CO.

"Photographs Lire Forever"
-4111111=111111111

•

4

YOUR HOLIDAY DINNER
We are prepared for Thanksgiving, with a full
stock of groceries and fresh meals.
Phone U..

--

We Deliver

HUTCHENS & MEACHAM

WE'RE GLAD,TOO!

SPIIIM1111.11.1511111N1W

HOLIDAY CHEER

Pepsi-Cola is grateful to you for your patronage. We are glad to say that our business has doubled Pr the territory.

PEPSI - COLA BOTTLING CO.

DOTT

\7 SHOP
I. FULTON

"Always First With the Latest For Less"

Martin, Tennessee.
•

)

•

•

WORDS CANNOT
EXPRESS OUR THANKS

THOUGHTS OF
THE SEASON

But we must tell you that we are glad to have
known and served you, dear friends.

We hare enjoyed many pleasant Thanksgivings
—when we hare had the opportunity to extend our
sincere best wishes to friends and customers.
Again we say thanks!

BENNETT ELECTRIC

FRANKLIN QUALITY SHOP

WE CANNOT PASS UP
THIS OPPORTUNITY
To thank you in this Holiday .ccason.

PIERCE -(EQUIN LUMER CO.

•
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da I 1.1.,N CLUB MEETING
The Sixteen ChM met Thutusdia,
iii ii lIt
Mume of Mrs. A. It
11,,herts of Jacksiiii St . with tally
1111'
members present
Games and contests were enjoyed
throughout the afternoon and pu
es were wiin by Mrs. Everett Jolley,
Mrs. JUNS Jordan, and Mrs. Tamil
Turbeville
Mrs Ibilierts served a delicious
salad plate and turn, ti, her guests.
The elm, will meet with Mrs.
imvt week
•

• or -•,,, - 01

- , t .•

heliteing
, •
1
• .15. or 1,1.14., Ill.,
M.,1clit•r Boob
slit!
I'm I ILI. •
"
Itms it,. and • ,, •
roman and likes weaves rilgs ail a laium valeta,' ad 4it
11.1mv.vmovmsan.
,.•%.
II
1
saa•iii
0
,
01
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CLUB ENJOYS DINNER
lii tiae,sit. al is S E. Campbell,
Pathieili. lay
'ui 'tidy Ii ii t,ti'uit't'. It,' COil
Mrs. ('htuu'ii W.tikut, '.1'
AT MISS LATTA'S
:aid Mrs Dick Bald, whit had the
air, la I II
and ili1111:1 111 1 1.
row
flrlal, he testified In her div,,ree slid that her
Miss Adolphus Mae Latta enter till!, l'iii.111 gayly decorated with
talINI`, 110 •Nit. "I ilk, la hear °lir litimblital frequently bombarded
her
si.'14
)11.1 417
IA ;
!
K'
A .•
tinned her Thursday night bridge calarful displays of autumn leaves,
with eggs.
I. A. float of Menial' a
club Monday evening with a dela !lowers, and berries.
::;it.11,10ft;
;
;
n:
tl IA
w
nf.it:
g'
• f;;
t11171ittnri st,
i:t:rirlink:47uti,u,t6,:11
Mitv•field, Ku . have
A. (I. Ilea/
Mrs. S E. Mauldin, chairman, pretow three course dinner. The rust
returned to their homes aid at
course was served at the caid Lii sided during the businiuss si•ssioti
Chicago fasten. ul fr.!, luu"ula• lit '
1 1 rassed, but tit,1 iiiptrt.01, %lief' a Ilse
'
tending the bedside if theli [nattier,
r
Ica then the guests served airmail - and plans wire made fat the Ilia.poeket and r-ono r i
drappi•d
and I/W*11141
ill.
Ilan,
vvho
fieriotisl•
Mrs.
R.
II
ember
meeting
when a Christina,.
yes from a table in (Mu &alma.; ram?'
!he
II. off nearly till his dialling,
Mrs.
Bone,
C
M.
E
party
far
Me
deportment will to•
which had a very col,,r fit center
suiui,t
if
it
771:11
,
r71,1
Y
WO`
I"'"
Mehliirray of Lam Angeles
with
ITt it. I.painted
piece if vegetablea and delicacica, hrlil M"
Andrewei svaillawed
PERSONALS
pital.
sent to jail for stealing an('
Ia
i •i"
i i di ItVilt u
'I"
The third courae Wills served at till eta her"
mnnti'"
'
selling his wick's wig.
!Ora Leon 114,10111%mi mamma ed the
NIL., llama,
tables.
!lass spi•iit the a
lu'
Tu
,Ne!I;hi,i,".'i, Mittiii
A hylited cigarette carried by a
Benefit Party at Ilia club us huh wa, week end in Hickman, Ky., with
h.
can a I
After the dinner five games of hod
al
tug Mrs. Aru,it,iiuuti'r, tin ',AlinSi,
• • use at 61•114.3'41i tii have atarted
yesterday.
Pl
Kailiviine
Fields
bridge were played with high score
1 1 1 .1,
Wha IiIIN heel% ill.
a file which destroyed it barn to
Mrs. Robert Graham,
foi
It F
made by Miss Bessie Jones and sec- the, afto.
tt ..f 1...;;.1 Stilt,
!, uuuuu 'uui
e a .„,,„e „l.
' Nliss Julia
. 1 ""' past writ
aillf“rd 4""
ilii•
oem, pe.,,,,e,„re,!
i"i iii
uuistun
unit high by Miss Betty Norris. Each
fiat. ialmi
d a,
attend - lane is 'Mint; nicely falliavine an op. la. is•
.,1
3:
tereating and timely program on
received lovely gifts,
I
auaall'le•
'1
'
1
!
(''"'"
t
.
"
1.1
"nen"1'the
Baia
alemairil
rauulula
ar•
eratiiiii
in
Tree's. She wits ussited
'5 'unit with his daughter,
The club will meet with Miss
Chia..
lif
.t,•1
0
Elmer
pital in Memphis, 'Tenn
Lil-•rs. N
by
. Wi1 bird
Miss Iris ai
hi.
lie B. Allen next week
the fainted in dInnorry imyleei11..
Clyde Williams, Jr., spent
During the **vial hour refresh her a valuable will
Mrs
C
M
Hama
Mrs. Bob Belew, week -end in Evanston, Ill., with his V. I ti.,
merits carrying out the Thatiltsgisa
GARDEN CLUB IN MEETING
hound far a present.
ing motif were served to a large Mr and Mrs G E. Legg. and Miss iiiiit(7311, Miss Sara Ilelen and Miss
See Mrs. Harry Rucker
The Garden Department of the number of club members and one
Dr• It e Hewlett at Mallehester•
Legg were the Sunday Margaret Williams Ile was ma'am!).
Fulton, Kentucky.
to
called
attend
a
child.
found'
Women's Club met Friday afternoon new member, Mrs. W. W. Miller.
glie"Sut Mr. and Mrs' K E. Legg an it'd by Miss Ruth Carr Creasom , Etta •
122,1 Plain Street
the mauler bud baked a live lama. I
at the dub rooms. The hostess for
on Central Ave.
iif Mayfield
the afternoon were, Mrs. Marion
, Mr. and Mrs. Watt,' Hamra
of
Rev. Hoyt Porter of Hayden, Ku'
WF,DDING
Datas, Mrs. Lon Jones, Mrs. J. E
Caruthersville, Ma, slant the week- was a visitor in Fulton last week.
Ocrill111Mirmeranorrsprrucacsamarmaimma
Miss Imogene Bone, daughter of
end in Fu lton
111r and Mrs.
Word has been !survived Iii•re tI
I ht111% I A, •%II IZI)%1
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bone of Livingthe serious illness Id Mrs. G. a' Fain
slim County, Ky.. to C II. English,' Muse linnira'
--PROGRAM-Tenn.
Mrs.
Effie
Sharp
and
Rau:
Memphis,
Mks
,a1 of Mr. and Mrs. II. S. English,
Mr. and Mrs Clarence Maddox ;it
,
of Lo/moroo wore, married t:rup spent Sunday in McConnell.
ii
tended the Murray-We:arra 1..0
Term. with friends and relatives,
aunday evening by Hamer Roberts
Miss Juanita Gambill is reported 1.,•11 iia7171: 177
Fo' • Sal!,
at the city toil l in the presence of
day.
:II at her home sinith of town.
.1iss Louise Bone arid R. F. 'Time'.
len.- •
NIrr,
II. T. smith is very ill at his home
said.
home
st,•r. al.,. a tt. •
tri Third St.
i Mrs. Harry Smith of Culver. lout. i re a Itt ii alive'. ,•71.1 ti3' •
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TOILAY A nil TIIANK ;I V Ea
SUN. - MON. - TUES.
Mr arid Mrs „I C. Davis
is attending the bedside of her faMiss Mary Ruth harper, daugh- ther, II. T. Smith on Third St.
Manila's
to their liame
I
TWO RIG HITS!
',as of Mr. and Mrs J. V. Harper of
ti
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rice of Spring- TliirrueloN• aft. r ruot mg
Tiunii., to Robert Hum, son f
Hit No. I—
.11.11. Me. is visiting Mrs TIWZ
.
f
, Albert Dine. of Mayfield. Rt. 2. ba,1
Malcolm Cottrell nr,,1
JACK RANDALL
ceremony was reacl Saturday.
I
r
e
I leaning and Repairing
of a ll makes Strangi• si s•nt Thar .iay
or:ember 12. in Fulton with Mr
—IN—
"tie irug Maul
Call for and de- Lake.
•1 :Ctrs Fayette Grief as atttni • lit
Narris and d
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,'re'd. J. E. Hammond, or phone
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S174•1It the ct• •
Miss Anna
fir
. u• au: Ni•
Pt r. Dave Gauntly of Corinth, in Centralia,
ceremonwedding
following
The
Ifti No. 2—
Miss is a visitor at Mrs. Inez Bin. Cecil Baker au •
- - were performed by Squire Mc•
ford's home. She also attended the eeith Mr. aryl !V. ,
Fulton.
'dc fo South
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Nlorris funeral Saturday.
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Alta Alexander and
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Mr. and Mrs Willie Hamra have
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"THE UTAH TRAIL"
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GRANT'S SATURDAY

SPECIAL!
1000 Yards of

FAST COLOR PRINTS
121 2c Qliality

C
.Yo Limit

GRANT & CO.
122 Lake Steer(
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